The importance of "human" has become more apparent in today's increasingly competitive environment. Considering the effect of technology on organizations and work, a remarkable factor for solving human-oriented problems is having an employee congruent with his/her organization, team and leader. Considering fit as a tool for creating this employee profile has become a research topic in the field of human resource management for the last several years. In the light of developing technology, increasing of technology-based organizations cause project-based work and teams that are commonly occurred in these organizations to increase in number. Therefore, the result of employee's fit/misfit with the organization, group and team leader gain importance for organizations. One of the effects related to fit/misfit is employees' perception about their team leader. In this research, the effects of congruence between individual values and organizational values, between individual values and team values, attitude similarity regarding job execution between individual and co-workers/leaders, and demographic similarity of individual with team leader on the satisfaction from team leader are investigated. Demographic similarity with team leader and attitude similarity regarding job execution between individual and co-workers/leaders are termed as relational demography. According to research findings, value congruence has full mediation effect on the relationship between demographic similarity with the leader and satisfaction from team leader. But, it shows partial mediation effect between similarity regarding job execution and satisfaction from the leader.
Introduction
Intellectual capital gain importance in today's environment. Awareness of demographic, dispositional and sociocultural differentiations that employees face is a critical phenomenon for managers so as to utilize differentiations and minimize their adverse effects (George and Chattopadhyay, 2002; Erdoğan et. al, 2004) . Depending on technological development, the nature of jobs in technology-based organizations highlights teams. Project-type works operated in technology-based organizations increase the necessity of team working. Therefore, the antecedents of fit between organization (team) and intellectual capital that is a critical input for groups are paid attention. Project type-works highlight the role of project leader in structure he or she organizes. Perception of leader by employees can be related the congruence (types).
Person-environment fit is defined as congruence and correspondence degree between individual and environmental variables (Muchinsky and Monahan, 1987; Sekiguchi, 2004) . Depending on concepts defined for environmental factors, several fit categorizations are developed (Kristof, 1996; Yang et al., 2008) , and then personenvironment fit are investigated in the light of environment dimension considered.
Employees' job satisfaction, commitment to organization or team, team performance can be directly linked to leader because project leader coordinate team members played project roles according to functional competencies. Task interdependency among team members in technology based organizations is at high-level. Task interdependency require efficient communication among members depending on functional roles. Value congruence between individual and organization/team, demographic similarities, and attitude similarity regarding job execution between individual and team members /leader (supplementary fit) in enabling efficient communication/coordination with other members and creating synergy can be linked to project leader's successful organization for employees. Therefore, it can be proposed that fit (types of fit) are antecedents of satisfaction from team leader.
The effects of value congruence, demographic similarity with team leader, attitude similarity regarding job execution between individual and team members /leader are examined in this research. The mediation effect of value congruence on the relationship between demographic similarity/ attitude similarity regarding job execution and satisfaction from team leader is diagnosed.
Literature Review And Hypotheses
Fit is examined with the concept of supplementary fit/complementary fit in the literature. Supplementary fit involves employees sharing similar attributes among their group members, whereas complementary fit is concerned with providing the skills and abilities that are not widely shared by other group members (Muchinsky and Monahan, 1987; Werbel and DeMarie, 2005) .
Employees perceive themselves as fit with work environment because they are similar to other employees having some features or they are different from others. Supplementary fit occurs when individual has the same features as other employees in work environment (Muchinsky and Monahan, 1987, Werbel and DeMarie, 2005) . Complementary fit occurs when individual's features constitute the environment or complement a component that is missing in work environment. According to complementary fit approach, mutual balancing of related features between person and environment grounds for good fit (Muchinsky and Monahan, 1987 Werbel and DeMarie, 2005) . Environment is defined depending on individuals in itself for supplementary fit approach. But, environment is explained except from employees in itself and is defined via demands and requirements.
In this research, value congruence between individuals and teams, value congruence between individuals and organization, demographic similarity with team leader, and attitude similarity regarding job execution between individual and team members /leader are examined by means of supplementary fit aspect. Rokeach (1973) (Rokeach and Ball-Rokeach, 1989) . One who values obedience is unlikely to start believing that it is preferable to be disobedient than be obedient. Change in value system requires rearrangement of the relative importance given to various values (Krishnan, 2008) .
Value congruence
Value in organizational level is determined by most of organization employees who are aware of organizational support for creating value (Chatman, 1989) . Organizational value is defined as criterion for employees' evaluation about events, activities, and individuals desirably or undesirably. Organizational values form subjective and internal side of culture. It indicates solving way seen as acceptable and convenient for organizational issues. Organizational values reflect general aims and standards for an organization. Organization makes employees' individual values fit with organizational values and enable individual to complement or supplement with organization. It affects individual behaviour in this way. Organization causes employees to want to imitate the behaviours which serve reaching aims.
Organization rewards the employees behaving parallel to organizational aims, whereas it punishes the behaviours contrary to organizational aims and values. Therefore, the possibility of fulfilling individual values increase when employees adopt organizational values and behave in accordance with these values (Eren, 2000 (Kristof, 1996) .
Organizational working groups (i.e. geographical sub-units) have unique norms and values different from organizations in which there are (Schein, 1992; Werbel and Johnson, 2001) . Therefore, fit between person and subunits will be different from person-organization fit (Kristof, 1996) . The effects of local culture and frequent communication among the employees working in the same location mean for person-team value congruence more than person-organization congruence (Metzler, 2005) .
Sub-cultures in the organization are affected by hierarchical levels and functional/departmental structure (Rousseau, 1990 ). These differences cause to consider a new approach by researchers to evaluate person-organization fit regardless of consistency among perceived organizational values. The necessity becomes more important due to increment in the number of sub-cultures depending on differentiations in the workplace (Warren, 1996; Verquer, 2002) . The teams share common values. The value dimension of person-team fit is congruence between personal values and values prevailing in the team or shared by team members.
Relational demography
Pfeffer (1983) stated that demographic similarity with group affects organization related outputs such as creativity, performance, and managerial success. According to Pfeffer, to investigate synchronous demographic features such as age, gender and education level have more valuable effects instead of individual effects (O'Reilly et al, 1989; Surgevil, 2008) . Therefore, the term relational demography is introduced. Relational demography posits regular interaction among employees due to their positions in groups. Comparing demographic similarity among group members can explain attitude and behaviors of employees. That is to say, the demographic characteristics affecting work outputs are appeared (Tsui and O'Reilly, 1989) . Lots of demography researchers focused on variables of age and tenure for investigating effect on turnover. However, when analyzing the effects of demography, all characteristics should be considered, together. Demographic profile for the group is made, afterwards (Tsui and O'Reilly, 1989; Surgevil, 2008) . Perceptual similarity is a fit type that can be investigated in relational demography. Self categorization process describe group attractiveness in the light of psychological group emerged via perceptual similarity/differentiation with group members. These features can be related vocational and functional categories, as well (Surgevil, 2008) .The employees different from counterparts attribute psychological meanings to these differentiations (Turner et al, 1989; Riordan, 2000) . Williams and O'Reilly (1989) highlighted adverse effects of differentiations on team process depending on the degree of feeling about similarity/dissimilarity with group members. Attraction among people due to similarity of attitudes and experiences (Byrne, 1971) strengthen communication among employees (Roberts and O'Reilly, 1979; Surgevil, 2008) . When group members have common attitudes regarding job execution, it is strongly possible to collaborate. Otherwise, conflict occurs (Molleman and Slomp, 2006) . Therefore, similarity of employees attitudes regarding job execution with those of coworkers/supervisors can be research in this study.
Three dimensions of congruence (value, actual demographic similarity and perceptual attitude similarity) cause desired positive outputs in accordance with similarity-attraction theory and social categorization theory. Similarity/attraction theory (Byrne, 1971) posits that people like and are attracted to others who are similar, rather than dissimilar, to themselves. Before explaining self categorization theory, it is useful to mentioned about the term social identity. A social identity is the portion of an individual's self-concept derived from perceived membership in a relevant social group (Tajfel and Turner 1979) . Social identity theory is best described as a theory that predicts certain intergroup behaviors on the basis of perceived group status differences, the perceived legitimacy and stability of those status differences, and the perceived ability to move from one group to another. Self-categorization process describes the circumstances under which a person will perceive collections of people (including themselves) as a group, as well as the consequences of perceiving people in group terms. Although the theory is often introduced as an explanation of psychological group formation, it is more accurately thought of as general analysis of the functioning of categorization processes in social perception and interaction that speaks to issues of individual identity as much as group phenomena. Social categorization theory was in part developed to address questions that arose in response to social identity theory about the mechanistic underpinnings of social identification. People divided the world into "them" and "us" based through a process of social categorization. This is known as in-group (us) and out-group (them). Social identity theory states that the in-group will discriminate against the out-group to enhance their selfimage. According to these propositions, the employee who is fit with organization, team and leader in terms of values, demographic similarity and perceptual attitudinal features will carry out social categorization with in-group.
Mediation effect of value congruence on the relationship between relational demography and satisfaction from leader
According to similarity-attraction theory, it can be expressed that several physical (demographic), social and status properties have meaning for explaining similarity in attitudes, beliefs, and personality. Attraction among people can be related to similarity in competencies (Baskett, 1973) . Similarity-attraction theory assume that there is interaction among individuals. Like the work with task interdependency, interaction is a requirement condition for social integration in teams in which there is interaction among employees (Chatman, 1991) . It is expected that individual's values and the importance of these values come closely to other employees' ones by means of social integration. Individuals form in-group after social categorization process and prefer to communicate mostly with employees ingroup. Therefore, the individuals adopt team values as their own personal values (Tsui et al.,, 1992) . If interaction is not as high as enabling social integration and individuals see their own working group as psychological group, they will adopt team values as their own personal values according to social categorization and social identity theory. At least, difference between values will decrease. If employees perceive other individuals in working group as similar to themselves and carries out social categorization process, personal values will congruence with team values. Social categorization theory defines team attractiveness for employee depending on members demographic features, not interaction in group (Tsui et al., 1992) .
The employees having the same demographic features as leader commonly share the same beliefs and values (Green et al., 1996) . At least, it is assumed that they share the same beliefs and values (Tsui et al., 1995; Pelled and Xin, 2000) .
The effects of similarity on value congruence can be explained via organizational climate. Because perceptions of climate reflect individual characteristics, it is asserted that variables of individual differentiations play significant roles on shaping perception of organizational climate. Relational demography as a differentiation variable forms shaping perception of climate ( Schneider and Reichers, 1983; Warren, 1996) .
Inas much as demographic features such as age, organizational tenure, and gender ground for mutual experiences in the way of shaping organizational culture, the relationship between organizational demography and organizational culture is significant. Perception of organizational culture (i.e., structure of work and organization, operations of organization, reward and recognition system) can depend on demographic characteristics of workforce (Taylor, 2003) .
According to Harrison ve Carroll (1991) , some previous research paid attention that behavioural processes related to observed cultural patterns occurred depending on demographic factors. Carroll ve Harrison (1998) developed a model about relationship between organizational demography and organizational culture and considered employees' differentiations regarding organizational culture perception. The researchers proposed that there was a strong relationship between organizational demography and cultural differentiations. Chatman et al. (1998) asserted that differentiations in organizational culture have effect on demographically different employees' approach to issues. Taylor (2003) investigated the mediating effect of organizational culture dimensions (achievement, relatedness, power, recognition) on the relationship between demographic factors (age, employment status, gender, and organizational tenure) and job satisfaction / organizational commitment. The significantly positive relationship between gender similarity and some dimensions of organizational culture is found. Some dimensions of organizational culture have mediating effect on the relationship between gender similarity and job satisfaction/organizational commitment.
According to Kristof-Brown's meta analysis (2005) , satisfaction from supervisor has a significant relationship with person-group fit. There is medium-level relationship between person-organization fit and satisfaction from supervisor.
The research conducted by Fagenson-Eland et al. (2005) can be mentioned as a proof of the effect of relational demography on satisfaction from supervisor. The researchers investigated the effects of demographic differentiations between mentor and followers on fit in terms of developmental support and perception of communication frequency. They found that there was significant fit between mentor's perception and follower's perception regarding developmental support and communication frequency. The more the difference between mentor and followers is in terms of organizational tenure and age, the less the fit between perception is.
Considering the effects of relational demography on shaping of organizational values and on occurring value congruence and the effects of person-organization fit and person-group fit on satisfaction from supervisor, it can be proposed that value congruence has a mediating role on the relation between relational demography and satisfaction from team leader. H2: There is a mediating role of value congruence on the relationship between job execution similarity with team members (leader and employees) and satisfaction from team leader.
Methodology

Research Goal
The aim is to identify the mediating effect of value congruence between individual and organization (team) on the relationship between demographic congruence with the leader and satisfaction from team leader. To test the propositions, a field survey using questionnaires was conducted.
Sample and Data Collection
Sampling is selected from technology-based organizations. Technology and information-systems units of banks, software companies, production firms including high-tech R&D department, communication and GSM operators are the types of firms in which the research is carried out. 293 employees participate in this research. Enz, 1998; Güneşer, 2007; Çiçek, 2013) . Demographic similarity with team leader is measured by means of absolute difference between individual features and team leader features determined via employee evaluation. The more the difference is, the less the supplementary fit is. Job execution similarity is evaluated via employee perception. Demographic similarity with team leader and job execution similarity with members/team leader (relational demography): Demographic similarity with team leader is evaluated in terms of age, gender, marital status, education level, organizational tenure, and job tenure. Total six items are asked, and each of them is designed for one demographic characteristic. Furthermore, perception of job execution similarity with group members and team leader is evaluated by means of 2 items.
Satisfaction from leader: 4 items sub-scale of Spector Job Satisfaction Survey (1985) , 1 item of MLQ 5X (Multifactor Leadership Questionnaire) developed and revised by Bass and Avalio (1980, 1995) and 1 item of Satisfaction from Supervisor Scale developed by Scarpello and Vandenberg'ın (1987) are utilized for measuring satisfaction from team leader. Spector (1985) reported internal reliability as 0.82 for sub-scale of satisfaction from supervisor. The reliability value of original scale developed by Scarpello and Vandenberg'in (1987) The 6 th item in the 3 rd factor and the 31 th in the 4 th factor decreased the reliability of sub-scales. Therefore, these items are deleted from sub-scales. Internal reliability increased to 0.726 for 3 rd dimension, to 0.657 for 4 th dimension. The dimensions are named considering the content of items loaded and adhering original sub-scale names as much as possible. 1-respect for people 2-development and attention to rewards 3-innovativeness 4-result oriented 5-detail oriented and stability 6-competitiveness.
Difference between personal values and organizational values: Before calculating differences, internal reliability is calculated for personal organizational values as 0,941. Exploratory factor analysis is carried out for difference scores. Dimensions and internal reliability are shown at The sixth factor is deleted from the scale due to unacceptable internal reliability value (<0,65). The dimensions are named considering the content of items loaded and adhering original sub-scale names as much as possible. 1-respect for people-result oriented-stability 2-development and attention to rewards 3-competitiveness 4-innovativeness 5-initiative.
Satisfaction from team leader: 6 items are loaded to one dimension as expected. Explained variance of this scale is 66,11 % and cronbach alpha is 0.889. (Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin: 0.903; Bartlett's Test of Sphericity: 0.00)
The mediating effect of value congruence on the relationship between relational demography and satisfaction from team leader.
Baron and Kenny's method (1986) is utilized for diagnosing mediating effect of value congruence between person and group (organization). According to this approach, three conditions should be satisfied (Arıkan, 2009) : 1-The independent variable must affect dependent variable 2-The mediating variable must affect dependent variable 3-When the mediating variable is put in a regression analysis with independent variable as an independent variable, the effect of independent variable on dependent variable must disappear or the effect must diminish. If the mediation is full, the effect of independent variable perishes; if the mediation is partial the effect of independent variable declines in the last regression analysis.
Partial or full mediation effects is verified by means of Sobel test. Sobel test is a method of testing the significance of a mediation effect. The Sobel test is basically a specialized z test that provides a method to determine whether the reduction in the effect of the independent variable, after including the mediator in the model, is a significant reduction and therefore whether the mediation effect is statistically significant. a, b, and c' are path coefficients. Values in parentheses are standard errors of those path coefficients. a= raw (unstandardized) regression coefficient for the association between independent variable and mediator.
s a = standard error of a. b = raw coefficient for the association between the mediator and the dependent variable (when the independent variable is also a predictor of the dependent variable).
s b = standard error of b. z = (Preacher ve Hayes, 2004) .
If sobel test statistics is significant, value congruence has mediation effect. Significant beta coefficient is reported in tables (p<0,05). ∆Beta (-) means decreasing in beta coefficients,. X means disappearing effect.
Person-group value congruence
Test results are shown at Table 3 . The effect of demographic dissimilarity with team leader fully disappeared, whereas the effect of job execution similarity decreased. Person-group value congruence is a full mediation variable between demographic dissimilarity with team leader and satisfaction from team leader. Person-group value congruence is a partial mediation variable between job execution similarity and satisfaction from team leader.
Person-organization value congruence
Test results are shown at Table 4 . The effect of demographic dissimilarity with team leader fully disappeared, whereas the effect of job execution similarity decreased. Person-organization value congruence is a full mediation variable between demographic dissimilarity with team leader and satisfaction from team leader; but a partial mediation variable between job execution similarity and satisfaction from team leader. According to findings, hypothesis H 1 is fully supported, hypothesis H 2 is partially supported.
Conclusion
According to this research findings, the mediating effect of value congruence between relational demography and satisfaction from team leader occurred. Congruence between individuals' values and organizational (group) values cause individuals to satisfy with their team leader. This situation indicates that team leader for project-type work in technology based organizations has critical importance. Work shared by employees in light of their functional expertise is supervised by team leader. In other words, team leader coordinate the individual works operated by members. Forming group including members fit group and organization is seen as success of team leader for emerging value congruence. The employee whose individual values fit with organizational values and group values is satisfied with team leader. The adverse effect of individual's demographic dissimilarity with team leader on satisfaction can be blocked via mediating role of value congruence. Besides, the adverse effect of individual's job execution dissimilarity with team leader and co-workers on satisfaction can be blocked via mediating role of value congruence. This research stands out the importance of congruence between individual values and group values (organizational values) for occurring satisfaction from team leader that is critical in technology-based organizations.
Strategic position of organization and environment are important determiner for shared culture perceptions because they shape organization structure and control systems (Joyce and Slocum, 1990) . Therefore, in addition to view proposed with attraction-selection-attrition theory that individuals' personality traits make organization (group) culture, role of environmental characteristics for developing organization (group) culture cannot be ignored.
Value congruence is considered for function of personnel selection/recruitment and retain employees in human resource management.
The effect of value congruence in strong/weak cultures is considerable factor for human resource management. Acceptance or rejection of individual behavior is prominent in strong cultures. Individuals in the organization having strong cultures have similar perception about organization (group)' s operations and the tool/way of pursuiting goals (DelCampo, 2006) . There is agreement about values among employees. Diagnosing cultural values is more difficult for individuals in weak cultures, and they have opportunity to shape cultural values. For this viewpoint, turnover rate is lower. Consistent with these views, Ashfort (1987) stated that the organizations (groups) having strong culture enhance culture. The researcher investigated the moderators of power of culture on the relationship between personorganization fit and turnover. Strong cultures react for values harder than weak cultures. Therefore, management should consider power of culture in the organization in addition to value congruence.
Diagnosing moderators of the relationship relational demography-satisfaction from team leader is questionable research. Kristof-Brown (2005) suggested that moderator variables such as dispositional/individual and environmental characteristics should be diagnosed. Complementary fit is seldom attributed for emerging person-organization fit in the literature (Shin, 2005) . It is not possible to ignore the interaction paradigm for explaining the effect of personality on behavior in organization literature. Even though the interaction paradigm is frequently attributed, there is no research comparing the explanatoriness of interaction depending on complementary fit and supplementary fit (Kausel and Slaughter, 2001) . The proposed fit between person and group (organization) can be measured according to aspect of complementary fit.
